CARAVAN
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LINC UP: The caravanner’s guide to South Lincolnshire

From fishing lakes to a round of golf, enjoying rural surroundings or watching red kites soar on the thermals above Forestry
Commission woodland, South Lincolnshire has much to offer for caravanners . We have chosen some of the stand-out sites
and hidden gems for those who appreciate the freedom to go where they please, and park up where the whim takes them.

WOODLAND WATERS, ANCASTER

www.woodlandwaters.co.uk
01400 230888
info@woodlandwaters.co.uk

Set in a beautiful wooded valley covering 72 acres mid-way between Grantham and
Sleaford, this idyllic fishing and camping park caters for all your holiday needs. Appealing
to couples and families alike who seek a peaceful holiday in picturesque surroundings with
woodland paths.
Woodland Waters offers five well stocked fishing lakes, luxury lodges, park home lodges
and a caravan and camping area, which is positioned to capture the best views of the 14acre specimen lake. The caravan and camping areas are equipped with an amenity block,
laundry and disabled facilities, a children’s play area and a picnic area.

LAND ROVER BURGHLEY HORSE TRIALS

www.burghley-horse.co.uk
As one of our major sporting events, the autumn event represents a very special
opportunity for caravanners. Its caravan membership is the ideal way for two people to
be able to enjoy all four days of this leading equestrian event, and savour up to six days
holiday in a stunning location. The caravan park is situated in the tranquil environs of the
Burghley Park Golf Club with enviable proximity to the event and onsite catering in the
clubhouse. There are no facilities open outside of these dates, and the caravan
membership gets booked up very quickly

WAGTAIL COUNTRY PARK, MARSTON

www.wagtailcountrypark.co.uk
01400 251123 info@wagtailcountrypark.co.uk

Five star luxury lodge and caravan touring site in the peaceful and tranquil Lincolnshire
countryside on the Lincolnshire / Nottinghamshire border north of Grantham, with many
local tourist attractions, two well stocked fishing lakes, walks, electric motorcycle hire and
an abundance of wildlife. The park has won a David Bellamy Gold award.
Local tourist attractions including Belton House and Belvoir Castle, together with the
Cathedral City of Lincoln and the historic towns of Grantham and Newark. The park
contains over 30 large hard standing pitches for motor homes and caravans plus level
grass and, for added privacy, pitches are screened with shrubs and borders.

LOW FARM PARK, FOLKINGHAM
www.lowfarmpark.co.uk
01529 497322
enquiries@lowfarmpark.co.uk

Secluded and south facing, the small ‘garden’ park to the east of Grantham has a modern,
light and airy amenity building with wc’s, wash basins, hot showers and wash-up areas
plus a separate rally/camping field and a hardstanding area suitable for small to medium
sized motorhomes, with electric hook-ups available. Find an extensive tourist information
point in the Old Cart Shed.
The park is only a few minutes walk from the conservation village of Folkingham, which
has an extensively stocked village shop with delicatessen, local public house with
restaurant, post office, Quaintways tea shop and Hansens Chocolate Shop.

TALLINGTON LAKES TOURING PARK
www.tallington.com
01778 381154
info@tallington.com

A fabulous leisure home park and outdoor activity centre east of Stamford on the
Lincolnshire Cambridgeshire county borders. Tallington Lakes is one of the most unique
holiday parks in England, let alone in Lincolnshire, with over 88 pitches around the park
in landscaped surroundings. The Lakes offer a unique experience with 205 acres of clean
spring fed water. You can water ski, wakeboard, tube-ride, jet ski, windsurf, dinghy sail or
canoe on clean and calm water. There is also tennis and a dry ski slope to ski, snowboard
or toboggan, with a 15metre climbing tower The lakes are close to Stamford and the
cathedral city of Peterborough enabling guests to explore outside the park.

TOFT HOTEL AND GOLF CLUB
www.tofthotelgolf.co.uk
01778 590614
tofthouse@btconnect.com

A Caravan Club CL site set in seven acres of grounds and gardens against a backdrop
of unspoilt rural scenery with five grass pitches and two hard standing pitches. All hotel
and 18-hole golf club facilities are available. Toft Country House Hotel and Golf Course is
located just off the A6120 between Bourne and Stamford. The challenging par 71 Toft Golf
Course is nestled amongst the hills of South Lincolnshire providing a picturesque view of
the surrounding countryside. The club also offers the facility of a driving range for guests
to practice.

STAMFORD CARAVAN CLUB
TOP LODGE AT FINESHADE WOOD
www.forestry.gov.uk/toplodge
01780 444617

Fineshade Wood caravan site lies off the A43 near Duddington amidst ancient mixed
broadleaf and conifer woodland - home to red kites and a rich variety of wildlife - with
waymarked walks, cycle trails, and horse trail and complete with solar panels, rainwater
harvesting for toilets and a reedbed sewerage system.
The site is an ambitious Forestry Commission partnership redevelopment project, which
has used local and natural materials and the latest renewable energy design to develop
18th century buildings into a state of the art recreation and information complex. The site
offers a cafe which sells a variety of locally-sourced food and drink for you to enjoy during
your stay.

KEAL LODGE, DEEPING ST JAMES
www.keallodge.co.uk
01778 346946
enquiries@keallodge.co.uk

Explore the area around Market Deeping from this select five star, award winning, adult
only site - five minutes walk to the village with pubs, shops, public transport and leisure
centre. It has trees & shrubs, picnic benches, information centre and MV service point for
motorhomes.

RUTLAND CARAVAN & CAMPING

www.rutlandcaravanandcamping.co.uk
01572 813520 info@rutlandcaravanandcamping.co.uk
The park offers the opportunity to explore England’s smallest county, renowned for its
picturesque villages and towns. Rutland Water is nearby with its sailing, cycling, fishing,
nature reserve and many other activities. This family-run site is next to the village of
Greetham to the west of the A1 just north of Stamford through which the Viking way and
various other footpaths meander. The village offers a range of activities including tennis,
badminton courts, football pitches, cricket and a bowling green.
For golf enthusiasts, Rutland Caravan and Camping site is a short distance from
Greetham Valley which boasts two 18-hole courses, a 9-hole 3 par course, driving range,
club house and fully equipped pro shop.

SACREWELL FARM HERITAGE AND ACTIVITY CENTRE
www.sacrewell.org.uk/farm-and-activity-centre
www.sacrewell.org.uk/sacrewell-visitor-information
01780 782254 info@sacrewell.org.uk

Sacrewell is south of Stamford, set on the fringes of four of the most beautiful counties in
the East of England and is 15 miles or less from some of the biggest attractions, including
the picturesque market towns of Stamford, Oakham, Oundle and Uppingham and the
Elizabethan mansion of Burghley.
The caravan site offers 55 spacious grass pitches. There’s something to please everyone.
As an agricultural charity, it prides itself on its rare breed farm animals, including pigs,
goats and sheep, as well as the insights into where food comes from (on select dates
take a tractor ride around the land farmed by Riverford Organic Farms). An 18th century
watermill is now a national centre for milling heritage, with a collection of old farming
equipment.

FERRY MEADOWS CARAVAN CLUB SITE
(see Caravan Club web site)

Ferry Meadows is a large caravan site situated in the open countryside yet only a
short distance from Peterborough city centre. Here campers can find a range of pubs,
restaurants, shops and entertainment including bowling, swimming, a theatre and even
steam trains. Popular local attractions include Springfields Gardens and Sacrewell Farm
and Country Centre.
Set in the open countryside, the park offers the opportunity to take long walks, with
extensive cycle paths and a Watersports Centre for sailing and windsurfing. The country
park also boasts two golf courses and a water sports centre for sailing and windsurfing.
For bird and nature enthusiasts, the caravan site offers fishing opportunities and great
viewing spots to watch birds. A brand new playground will soon be available.

For more sites check out: www.thecaravanclub.co.uk
www.pitchup.com www.ukcampsite.co.uk
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Full accommodation guide
www.southwestlincs.com

